"When Love Begins."

(Panagi & Female Quartette.)

Lyric by
SYDNEY ROSENFELD.

Music by
W. T. FRANCIS.

Allegretto.

Oh! what is the age when love begins
And lo! behold in spot remote
Two guests at a social till ready.

Who knows when that hour
'Neath casement bright on a starry night
The lovers serve.

The dear little bobe on nurse's knee,
A loving couple closely placed,
His
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clap its hands, and arm a-round her slend-er waist. At-sight of a kind red
notes go higher and higher and higher. While she feels faint and

b-a-by, Now what is it which makes ba-by twitch, From its
punc-tion. Why does she al-low this free-dom now. This maid
fa-ding But wick-ed old dad gets ve-ry mad At the

toe-tip to its knuck- le, And why does it twist and
once so au-to-cr a-tic. She can-not speak, she's
lov-ers love-sick toot-ing? And slick and quick with a

want to be kissed, And why does it chirp and chuck-le? Does
grown so weak, For love has made her es-ta-tic. Does
ve-ry swift kick He sends poor Ro-me-o scoot- ing. Does
REFRAIN.

Love begin at the age of two? Oh! I don't know at all, do you? Can love begin when you're twenty-one? Can someone say when it's quite begun? Can begin at twenty-five! And if so how is it kept alive? Can

any one tell, Can any one say, When love begins or goes away?
any one tell, Can any one say, When love begins or goes away?
any one tell, Can any one say, When love begins or goes away?

CHORUS.

Does love begin at the age of two Oh! I don't know at all, do you? Can Does love when you're twenty-one Can someone say when it's quite begun? Can Does love begin at twenty-five And if so how is it kept alive? Can

any one tell, Can any one say, When love begins, or goes away.
any one tell, Can any one say, When love begins, or goes away.
any one tell, Can any one say, When love begins, or goes away.
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